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Overview
Owning division GGPI

Country / Region / 
Global implementation

Peru /
Latin America

Thematic area Multi-sectoral

Project start date Q2 2017

Funding source Core

Approved budget for 2018 USD 262,423.42

Actual expenditure USD 243,978.34

% utlization of inputs 92.97%

% of outputs achieved 100.00%

Relevant SDGs
CLEAN WATER
AND SANITATION SDG 6. Ensure availability and sustainable management of water 

and sanitation for all.

DECENT WORK AND 
ECONOMIC GROWTH SDG 8. Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic 

growth, full and productive employment and decent work for all.

RESPONSIBLE
CONSUMPTION 
AND PRODUCTION SDG 12. Ensure sustainable consumption and 

production patterns.

CLIMATE
ACTION SDG 13. Take urgent action to combat climate change and its 

impacts by regulating emissions and promoting developments in 
renewable energy.

Highlights
GGGI support in 2018 for the Ministry of Environment (MINAM)’s 
ecoefficiency team resulted in the following highlights:

• Enlisting more than twice as many public institutions to actively 
participate in Eco-Efficient Public Institutions (EcoIP) 2018 (from 16 in 
2017 to 41 in 2018), which surpassed the target.

• Adapting the National EcoIP program at sub national level in the pilot 
region of San Martin.

• Supporting the development of workshops (60 hours total).

• Reinforcing the Supreme Decree related to eco-efficiency in the 
public sector which will be officially approved in 2019. This Decree 
establishes ecoefficiency practices and reporting standards.

• Developing capacity building in the MINAM’s ecoefficiency team

• Supporting the updated version of the digital Eco-efficiency Platform, 
taking into account the lessons learned gathered during EcoIP 2017.

• The systematization of EcoIP 2018 for EcoIP 2019 project continuity.

Context
Within the framework of Peru’s OECD membership process, the Ministry of Economy and Finance, through the National Competitiveness 
and Formalization Council, seeks to improve Peru’s standing on the Doing Business Index with the Competitiveness Agenda 2014-2018. This 
instrument establishes national goals to accelerate the implementation of reforms to compete with other OECD economies. One of these goals, 
corresponding to the chapter of Natural Resources, concerns the implementation of eco-efficient practices of 30.00% of public institutions in 2018.

As part of its support in 2016, GGGI developed the Ecoefficiency Strategy for MINAM in order to consolidate the normative framework for 
ecoefficiency. In 2017 and 2018, GGGI focuses on the implementation of the Ecoefficiency Strategy.

In this context, MINAM created the EcoIP Program, which provides support to 16 priority public institutions in 2017 and 41 in 2018 with a variety 
of tools to increase their eco-efficiency practices.

GGGI Peru directly supports MINAM’s Directorate of Environmental Quality and Eco-efficiency to achieve the 30.00% eco-efficient practices 
target. In 2018, this support entailed utilizing the lessons learned of 2017 to develop an improved version of EcoIP for the national government and 
to accompany MINAM in the rollout of EcoIP in a pilot region (subnational level).

Overall objective

• 30.00% of public institutions at the national level implement ecoefficiency programs to reduce resource consumption(National Competitiveness 
Agenda 2014-2018).
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Results achieved in 2018

OUTCOME 1 STATUS ACHIEVED

Peruvian government has increased number of public institutions 
accurately reporting ecoefficiency performance and effectively 
employing eco-efficient and energy efficient practices.

Through GGGI support for the national-level improvement of the EcoIP 
public institution training program, the expansion of the program to a 
pilot region at the subnational level, and support for the digital reporting 
system, GGGI assisted the Peruvian government to increase the number 
of participant institutions from 16 (2017) to 41 (2018), thus surpassing 
the target of 33 institutions involved in ecoefficiency reporting.

OUTPUT 1.2 (continued) STATUS ACHIEVED

educational material shared with representatives of public institutions 
that have been part of EcoIP program at national and sub national levels.

(3) Compilation and analysis of lessons learned

The lessons learned for 2018 focused on the development of the 
initiative itself and possible improvements, as well as the contribution 
of the ministries themselves as they discovered opportunities for 
improvement in their participation as ecoefficiency implementers within 
their institutions as well as their interrelation with MINAM. All of this was 
done through a virtual survey and participatory workshops with public 
institutions, both nationally and sub nationally.

(4) Development of national and sub national level ecoefficiency 
management implementation upscaling proposal

The systematization of lessons learned as well as those from program 
implementation served as a basic input to design the EcoIP structure 
that will be developed in 2019 with the support of the Directorate of 
Environmental Education of MINAM, in order to reach more public 
institutions at sub national and local level.

OUTPUT 1.1 STATUS ACHIEVED

National-Level Ecoefficiency Management Implementation 
Proposal Endorsed by Government of Peru.

The support provided by GGGI during 2017 was about reorganizing and 
strengthening the structure of EcoIP 2017 program in order to replicate 
the initiative the following year. The documents prepared by GGGI 
were about the compilation of lessons learned and the systematization 
of EcoIP 2017, and the work breakdown structure for MINAM´s 
ecoefficiency team. This systematization of experiences to support an 
improved EcoIP program also helped increase the number of institutions 
and institutional processes articulated to ecoefficiency.

Partners
Local
• Ministry of Economy and Finance

• Ministry of Environment

International
• N/A

Additional results
The initial work program included the creation of a Multisectoral 
Ecoefficiency Committee, however, by decision of the former Minister 
of Environment this was not carried out, indicating that first was needed 
tangible results of EcoIP pilot program.

In addition, with the development of the National Green Growth 
Strategy, also supported by GGGI, lines of action were involved regarding 
eco-efficiency measures in public institutions, so it is still not necessary to 
create a specific multisectoral committee for this topic.

Lessons learned
• Working with the government involves flexibility and patience, 

since often it is not possible to progress as expected due to 
bureaucratic processes of the state.

• Building trust with MINAM’s team has been very important to 
incorporate the advice suggested within the EcoIP program activities.

• Despite the significant impact of EcoIP on a number of new 
institutions, high level pressure and buy-in could increase results. 
A key finding was that executive-level buy-in is a key factor in 
enlistment and follow through of institutions.

OUTPUT 1.2 STATUS ACHIEVED

Proposal endorsed by Government of Peru for regional scaling up of 
decentralized ecoefficiency management to regional entities. 

The support provided by GGGI during 2018 was not only linked to the 
development of the pilot at subnational level in the San Martin region, 
but also continued advising on the development of EcoIP at national level 
which was divided into two major tasks: Following up with institutions that 
implemented eco-efficiency measures during 2017, and replicating EcoIP 
2017 with new institutions.

The activities developed in 2018 can be summarized into the 
following items:

(1) Support socialization and launching of 6 public institutions at sub 
national level

GGGI assisted the Peruvian government in the development of the 
EcoIP proposal for the sub national pilot region, adapting the national 
program (developed in 2017) to the San Martin pilot region conditions. This 
support was through the development of the public institutions work plan 
and the preparation of the presentations for each workshop. GGGI also 
participated in the onsite visits for launching and concluding the program 
in San Martin for 2018.

It is noteworthy that the development of EcoIP at subnational level was 
highly influenced by GGGI support. This is because GGGI assisted in 
document preparation for internal Ministry of Environment budget 
processes that contributed to increased budget for the eco-efficiency 
area and thus had more resources to replicate EcoIP both nationally 
(with more institutions than in 2017) and at the subnational level.

(2)Develop inputs for roles and responsibilities within the 
Ecoefficiency team of the Ministry of Environment

In 2017 GGGI developed a work structure of roles, responsibilities and 
tasks for the ecoefficiency team at MINAM which was implemented 
throughout 2018. GGGI helped with the management, monitoring and 
reinforcement of the activities developed by the MINAM’s team in order 
to implement the lessons learned from 2017 which combined lessons 
learned by MINAM’s team as the steward of the initiative and by the 
ministries as the implementers of eco-efficiency measures within their 
own institutions.

In addition, GGGI worked with MINAM’s team in the development and 
continuous improvement of the EcoIP workshop methodology and the


